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AMUSEMENTS.
EEILIG THEATER (Broadway at Taylor)

St. Elmo in motion pictures; continuousfrom 1 to 11 P. M.
BAKER Broadway and Sixth, between Al-

der and Morrison) Baker Players. In
"Fine Feathers." This afternoon at 2:15
and tonight at 8:15.

LYRIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical com-
edy, "lssy the Mayor." This afternoon at
2:20 and tonight at 7:30 and 8:10 o'clock.

Vaudeville.
VANTAGES (Broadway and Alder) Per-

formances at 2:30. 7:30 and 8:30.
MARCUS LOEWS EMPRE33 (Broadway

and Yamhill) Performance from 1:80 to
6 and at 7:30 and 9:30.

Moving-Pictur- e Theaters,
NATIONAL Park and stark.
PEOPLE'S West Park and Alder.
J1AJESTIC Park and Washington.
GLOBE: Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
fSUNSET THEATER Wash and Broad'ay.

Boiler Skating.
OAKS RINK Special attraction.

Ice Skating.
HIPPODROME 21st and Marshall.

Advertisements Intended tor City News
In Brief columns in Sunday's issue must be
handed In The Oregonlan business office by
o o'clock Saturday evening.

Paint Company Incorporates. Arti-
cles of Incorporation were filed yes-
terday with County Clerk Coffey by
the A. F. Beerbaum Company, to con-
duct a business in the manufacture
and sale of paints and oils. Capital
Is given as $10,000 and incorporators
are Adolph F. and Isabeile Beerbaum
and William J. Peterson. Articles were
filed by the Bracey Supply Company,
with a capital of $1000. incorporators
being Amalie and H. O. Bracey and
F. S. Wilhelm. Objects are to deal in
lubricating and motor oils. Articles
were filed by the Portland Vacuum
Cleaning Company, with a capital of
toOO, intending to deal in vacuum
cleaning machinery. Incorporators are:
N. B. Bright, George C. Irvine and John
M. Joyce. Amended articles were filed
by the Douglas Fir Timber & Lumber
Company, which lately incorporated
under a similar name, a change in
title being required by the Secretary
of State.

County Farm Profitable. Foreman
John Denlson, of the Multnomah Coun-ty farm, reported to the County Com-
missioners yesterday that that institu.
tlon has been run the present year at a
profit amounting to $4143. Labor, ma-
terial and management for the currentyear cost $7228, while feed for etockcost $2035. The value of produce grown
during the year was $13,496. In addi-
tion, fruit and vegetables to the ap-
proximate value of $1629 were fur-
nished inmates or the Institution and
the County Hospital.

Hoporowers to Meet. To organize
the hopgrowers of Oregon with theobject of effecting an alliance with
the Caliofrnia and Washington hop-growe-

organizations, a meeting of
the Oregon hopralsers has been
called to meet today in Salem. A
notice of the meeting sent out by
the officials of the presenttirganizatlonsays that, the inefficient organization
of the growers is resulting in the loss
of their rightful profits to the ex-
ploiters.

ANALYTICAL OPERA TONIGHT. Thenext in the series of analytical presen-
tations of grand operas. bv Dr.
Clement B. Shaw, will be "Norma," to-
night. These affairs ara free to thepublic and are held each Saturday nightat 607 Tilford building. Musical il-

lustrations are given by means of
records from world-famo- us artists, andpiano transcriptions are played by
Mordaunt A. Goodnough. A flute duetwill be rendered by Mr. Millard andMr. Rosen.

$10,000 Asked tor Fall. Damages
amounting to $10,000 are a3ked in a
suit filed yesterday by Ellen W. Wes-son against Katherlne Daly, owner of
the Clifton Apartments, 780 Irving
street It is alleged that while em-
ployed by the defendant last Septem-
ber, the plaintiff fell down a flight of
stairs into the basement and sustainedpermanent injuries. Negligence Ischarged to the owner of the building

yin that the stairway is declared to
have been unsafe.

Mrs. Colonel Duncan Dub Hichk.
Mrs. Colonel Walter Duncan, of SanFrancisco, regimental officer of the Pa-
cific Coast division of the Volunteers
of America, will arrive In Portland to-
day to conduct services tonight andtomorrow night at 8 o'clock in theMission Hall. Colonel Duncan Is hereto organize Mrs. Balllngton Booth'swork, known as the Volunteers" PrisonLeague. Colonel Duncan leaves forWashington State Penitentiary Monday.

East St. Johns Club to Entertain.The East St. Johns Improvement
has arranged an entertain-ment for Monday night, November 23,

at 8 P. M., in the First Trust fe Savings
Bank building, St. Johns. There willbe recitations by Mrs. Edna May WillBush and Mrs. A. M. Odell, vocalselections by Miss June Shea and piano
numbers by Mrs. Carrie R. Beaumont
and Misa Louise Odell.

Highwaymen Are Sentenced.Peter Gerard and George Watson, high-waymen who held up William Lowrleat First and Davis streets Thursdaynight, were sentenced to 60 days eachon the rockpile, by Municipal Judge
fctevenson yesterday morning. Threemen held up Lowrle, but the thirdescaped. The two sentenced yester-
day were captured after a short chaseby officers Schad and Klingensmith.

Dr. Loveland to Speak. Dr. Frank
L. Loveland will give the fourth
eermon-lectur- e Sunday night, in theaeries being given at the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, "twelfth andTaylor streets. The subject will h- -

"The Quest for the Fountain of
Wealth." Special music will be givenby the quartet and the vested choir.

Former t Coloradoans to Dancul
The Colorado Society will hold a
Thanksgiving card and dancing party
Tuesday, at 8 P. M., in Cotillion Hall.Fourteenth street, near- - Washington.
Refreshments will be served, and acharge of 25 cents made. All former
Coloradoans and their friends invited.

Rev. J. A. Leas to Speak. Rev. J.
A. Leas, of St. James' LutheranChurch, will speak Sunday night on
tno suDoct: itetriDution or Reform,
Which?" Mr. Leas says he will "dis
cuss some things, which he did not
have occasion to mention at the fu
neral of Miss Ulrich on Wednesday."

Illinois Society to Meet. The
Illinois Society will hold its monthly
meeting unursaay nignt, December 3,
at the Ma;iic Temple at 8 o'clock.
The early nig'Vt will be passed in cardplaying and dating. All former 111!
noisans, together with the present
members, are Invited.

Florencb Crawford to Lecture.
Florence Crawford will give the 11th
lesson in the course of basic princi
pies of truth and healing tomorrownight at 7:45 in Central Library. The
topic will be "Believing, or Creating
thf Trlonl ' Xrio- - Pvn UiC.,ln. rtll I

accompanied by Mrs. Grace Stratton.
"Buddhism" Lecture Tonight. The

fourth of a series of lectures on Ori-
ental religions by James Irving Crabbe
will be given in room A, at the CentralLibrary, tonight. The subject will beChristianity and Buddhism Compared."

One of the prettiest new homes inIrvington for sale cheap; never oc-
cupied, under sacrifice price account ofowner having left city. V 409, Ore-Conla- n.

Adv.
Hawthorne Patrons to Meet. A

mass meeting for the patrons of theHawthorne school will be held in theHuat Side Library, tonight at 8 o'clock.

Clackamas Road Nearly Impassable.
The road to Milwaukie by way of

Willsburg and Ardenwald, used since
the Milwaukie road was closed, has
been made almost impassable by the
heavy traffic it carries from Clacka-
mas County. Milwaukie road between
Portland and Milwaukie has been closed
for several months while it is being
rebuilt and a hard-surfa- ce laid. While
the heavy work has been completed,
there is considerable more to do be-
fore it can be thrown open to thepublic. As an alternative the travel-ing public from Milwaukie and Clacka-
mas County may have to use tho roa
by way of Johnson Creek, and Wood-
stock on East Fifty-secon- d street toget into Portland if the Wlllsburg-Ardenwal- d

road is closed before the
Milwaukie road is reopened to thepublic. The contractor Is pushing th&
work on the Milwaukie road, but Itprogresses slowly owing to the char-
acter of the improvement.

Tow-Wee- Mission Starts Sunday.
A two-week- s' mission will be given

by the Paulist Fathers at St, Philip
Neri's Church, In the Ladd's Addition.
The first week will be for Catholics
and the second week will be for non-Cathol-

and also will Include a chil-
dren's mission. For the mission for
Catholics the hours will be Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock, high mass
and opening of the mission and In the
evening at 7:30 there will be services.
For the night services during the week,
the meeting will be at 8 o'clock. Each
morning there will be two masses, at
5 and 7:30 o'clock, followed by short
Instructions. The mission will close
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 P. M., Novem-
ber 29.

Buckman School Has Savings Bank.
At the Buckman school. East Twelfth

and East Burnside streets, a savings
bank has been started under the charge
of Principal Van Tine, which is proving
successful. It has been in operation
for three weeks. The first week $17
was deposited, the second week $37 was
received and the third week about $17
was received. Mr. Van Tine Is the
banker. He says that the children are
much interested in the bank and he
is urging them to save their pennies.
Small sums are placed in the bank and
the depositors receive bank books, and
are made familiar with the banking
methods as the saving habit.

Current Events Class to Meet.
The current events class will meet on
Sunday at 12:10 in the First Presby-
terian Church, corner Twelfth and
Alder streets. Immediately following
the morning service. The subject for
discussion today ls "Russia and the
Slav," which is of course of direct
interest in connection with the present
crisis in Europe. Dr. George Rebec, of
the extension division of the state uni.
versity, has been secured to present
this subject to those interested In
studying the practical phases of thewar situation.

Auto Bus Catches Fire. Catching
flre from its own exhaust while cross-
ing the Steel bridge Thursday after-
noon, the automobile bus running be-
tween Portland and Vancouver causedfright among its passengers, but the
blaze soon was extinguished upon the
arrival of engine No. 2 by the applica-
tion of a Babcock extinguisher. Wooden
splinters in the body of the car caught
nre from the exhaust and started the
blaze. The automobile was not badly
damaged but the passengers concluded
their journey on the electric road.

St. Paul's Guild Entertained. Mrs.
L. J. Tibbies and her daughter, Mrs.
Harris, entertained St. Paul's Guild
and its friends at a silver tea Wednes
day at her home in the South East
Side. A musical programme, consist-
ing of a piano solo by Miss Wagstaff,
vocal solo by Miss A. Smith and a
reading by Miss Gertrude Taylor, was
much enjoyed. Dainty refreshments
were served. The guild will hold a
bazaar December 8.

Fraud Charges Delayed. Although
a report of the grand jury on thealleged fradulent signatures found on
the recall petitions filed prior to the
recent city recall election was ex
pected today, it was announced by
Deputy District Attorney Hindman yes- -
teruay tnat tnis will not be forthcoming, more time being required. A
report on the matter probably will
be made next week. Indictments of a
minor character may be returned today.

Officer White's Funeral Tomorrow.
The funeral of Patrolman J. R. White,

who was killed Tuesday night while
on traffic duty at Union avenue and
Burnside streets, will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 from the parlors
of J. P. Finley & Son, under theauspices of the Masons, Sellwood Lodge,
A. F. and A. M. The officiating min-
ister and pallbearers have not yet
been chosen.

The First Congregational Church,
at the corner of Park and Madison
streets, will observe November 22 as
Thanksgiving Sunday The pastor,
Luther R. Dyott, will- - discuss the fol-
lowing topics: At 11 A. M "RationalOptimism": 7:45 P. M., "Thanksgiving
for More Than Material Good." Thanks-
giving anthems in the morning and an- -
propriate praise service In the evening.
fubllc invited. Adv.

Rotary Club Leases Offices. Head-
quarters of the Portland Rotary Club
are to be established in the rooms on
the upper floor of the new National
Theater, which have been leased. The
office of the secretary in the Commer-
cial Club building has served as head-quarters thus far, but the new quarters
will be more commodious and will In-
clude offices' and directors' rooms.

Civic League Will Meet. Prohibi-
tion as it has operated in Kansas, andpossible legislation that will be needed
for Its enforcement In Oregon will be
discussed at the meeting of the Ore-
gon Civic League today at noon at
the Multnomah Hotel. Robert J. Brock,
who formerly lived in Kansas, will be
the principal speaker and Roger Sin-no- tt

will be chairman of the day.
More Street Lights Asked.

Petitions are being circulated asking
the Council to provide more arc lights
on Milwaukie Btreet between Bybee and
Nehalem avenues. A. J. Henneman,
for the Sellwood Board of Trade, has
the circulation of these petitions in
hand. '

A Thanksgiving Sale. Delicious
mince meat, frui cake, plum pudding.
pickles and jellies made by somo ofroruanas Dest cooes; also, bungalowrugs and fancy work fori Christmas
will be sold today from 12 till 5 at
the Unitarian chapel, Broadway, and
Yamhill. Adv.

Baptist Superintendents to Meet.
The monthly meeting of the Baptist
Sunday School Superintendents' Union
will be held in Grace Church, Monta-vill- a,

on Monday, at 7 P. M. An In-
teresting programme has been ar-
ranged.

W. H. Lewis to Lecture. The Broth-
erhood of the Atkinson Memorial
Church will hold an open meeting on
Monday night at 7:45 o'clock in thechurch when W. H. Lewis will give astereopticon lecture on "City Building."
The public is welcome.

Rev. Oliver S. Baum, Calvary Presby-
terian Church, i tomorrow, 10:30 A. M.,
"Until Sundown"; 7:30 P. M., "The Way
That Seems Right May Be Wrong."

Adv.
Dr. Green Speaks Tomorrow. The

sub J eat of Dr. Perry Joseph Green's
lecture tomorrow morning and night atTemple of Truth. Filers building, will
De tiratituoe a Fountain of Life."

Richmond Meeting Monday. There
will oe a mass meeting in the Rich
mond school Monday night at 8 o'clock.
to uiscuss trie scnooi rax levy.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank th frinna -- nHneighbors for their kindness and hirduring the illness and death of our dearlittle mother; also for the beautifulfloral tokens of sympathy; for theworas oi comion ana trutn spoken byGod's servants, and the dear nlri unncra(Signed) Joseph Guthrie, Selina Guthrie,Mr. and Mrs. C F. Cowan and family.
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REDISCOUNT RATES SET

PORTLAND BANKERS NOT IN NEED
OF ANT ACCOMMODATIONS.

Aim Not to Permit of Profit In Trans-
actions, but to Permit of Exten-- m

alons In Emergencies.

Portland bankers probably will not
generally avail themselves of the re-
discount privileges of the new Federal
reserve system excepting In periods of
urgent need of actual coin.

The governors of the regional bank
at San Francisco have fixed 6 per cent
as the discount rate for all paper ma-
turing in 30 days and 6V4 per cent for
paper running more than 30 days. No
paper will be accepted running more
than four months.

It is not Intended that banks shall
avail themselves habitually of the re-
discount provision. It is not intended
to pay them a profit, but is offered
merely as a convenient means of turn-
ing credits into rash in cases of emerg-
ency, such as crop movements.

So far as the Portland barfks are con-
cerned they have had no actual experi-
ence with the new system. They have
sent in their first assessment of capi-
tal stock and have formally subscribed
to all other requirements.

Only one of them, the Lumbermens
National, has sent in its share of the
reserve requirement. This money went
to Sart Francisco on Thursday. It ag-
gregated approximately $150,000.

All member banks were advised by
the regional bank at San Francisco last
week not to send their reserve assess-
ment to San Francisco until Instructed
to do. so by the authorities at Washing-
ton, D. C. Along about the same time
came a circular from Washington In-
structing all member banks to "com-
ply with the requirements of the law."

That the new system will greatly
strengthen the banking system of the
country at large and greatly improve
business everywhere is the almost uni-
versal belief of bankers in Portland.

As soon as the system becomes well
etablished it is expected that a branoti
of the San Francisco bank will be
established in Portland.

SPOUSE HAS GRIEVANCES

Peter Rath Says Wife of 20 Years
Is Extravagant and Surly.

That she ran up bills wherever she
could get credit until he became a
bankrupt because of her extravagance,
is charged against Jennie Rath in a
divorce suit brought by Peter Rath
yesterday. That the wife is of a nag-
ging and surly nature is alleged, the
plaintiff declaring that each morning as
he left home for his work her parting
salute would be: "You dirty cur, I
hope an automobile runs over you and
strikes you dead." The custody of a
son is asked, and it ls suggested that a
daughter be given into the mother's
care. They were married In 1894 at
The Dalles.

Lawrence F. sued Connie V. Hawley,
asking that their marriage in Vancou
ver, Wash., in 1912, be annulled, because
it Is alleged the wife had another hus-
band living at that time.

Anna sued Ely I. Lynch, charging
cruel and Inhuman treatment. They
were married, in Kansas In 1884. It ls
asked .that $10,000, the proceeds of a
dairy ranch on Sauvies Island, be di-
vided between them.

Clara sued C. A. Gorrell on the ground
of cruel and inhuman treatment, and
asks alimony. Judge Morrow granted
a divorce to Edna M. from James W.
Byron, desertion being the basis for the
suit.

WORK BY PUPILS OPPOSED
Complaint of Electrical Contractors

Cites High Cost or Wiring.

J. W. Oberender, of the Portland
Electrical1 Contractors" Association,
takes exception to the opinion ex-
pressed by members of the School
Board that work In the schools can be
done cheaper by the teachers and stu-
dents In the schools than by contract.

"The complaint filed by our associa-
tion against the habit of the Board in
having its electrical work done with-
out Inviting bids is based upon a law
passed In 1901," said Mr. Oberender
yesterday. "We contend that the work
is now costing the district more than
if It were let upon competitive bids. It
is a conceded fact that it is cheaper to
install electrical wiring by contract
than by day's work, which is the meth-
od now in vogue in this district."

LICENSE REFUNDS DENIED

Saloonmen Mnst Pay for Unexpired
1914 Portions Is Decision.

No more returns are to be permitted
on saloon liquor licenses. This was de-
cided definitely by the City Commis-
sion yesterday when J. H. Krall applied
for a refund of the unexpired portion
of his license for 1914. He has retired
from the saloon business.

It was decided by the Council that
the saloon men should take their
chances on the licenses and It they
do not see their way clear to continue
business for the full term of a license
they must either not take out a re-
newal of license, or must be prepared
to stand the loss of the unexpired por-
tion of the license. The saloon license
amounts to about $67 a month and a
license cannot be taken out for less
than six months.

EXPRESSMEN ARE ACCUSED

City Hay Require Bonds to Protect
Patrons From Loss.

Numerous, complaints about unscru-
pulous expressmen and baggagemen
may result in the City Council passing
an ordinance to require men doing this
line of business to take out city permits
or file bonds with the city to protect
their patrons. The measure probably
will be prepared by Commissioner Daly.

It is charged that some expressmen
have taken baggage checks, claimed
baggage at the depots and then failed
to deliver the baggage to the owner.
In other cases it ls said they have de-
livered baggage to wrong addresses and
then failed to be responsible for Ions.
In still other cases, it is said, baggage
has been stolen outright.

MOTORCYCLIST IS INJURED

Edward Cohen and Auto Driven by
'B. F. Higley Collide.

With his right leg fractured near
the hip, Edward Cohen, of 364 East
Twelfth street, is lying at Good
Samaritan Hospital as the result of a
collision between the motorcycle he was
riding and an automobile driven by
B. F Higley, of the Pioneer Auto
Stage Company. According to the re-
port of Patrolman Bales, the" accidentwas unavoidable. -

The accident was at the intersection
of East Twelfth and East Stark streets
Cohen wag going east on Stark street
and Higley south on Twelfth" street.
The injured man was removed to thehospital by the Ambulance Service
Company. -
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NEEDY, REFUSES CREDIT

BROKEN BV DEBTORS,
ASKS JOB TO GET FAMILY FOOD.

Once Prosperous,-Hi- Glfta to Charity
Prove Undoing and Offer of Time

on Account Passed X'p.

Declining to take advantage of credit
offered him by several grocers because.
as he said, the giving of too much
credit when he was in the business was
the cause of his present poverty, one
of the destitute applicants for assist-
ance at the Associated Charities yes
terday asked only that a job be found
for him by which he might earn sup
port for himself and his family.

He had been a painter, but waa se
riously injured In a fall, and during his
illness all of his savings practically
were wiped out. He then succeeded
in setting himself up In the grocery
business in a small city near Port
land, but in a few years his business
failed. He sold out his home and fur-
niture and paid up all his indebted
ness, and succeeded in going out of
business "flat broke," but owing no-
body. On his books, however, he has
old worthless accounts amounting to
hundreds of dollars, representing the
credit he extended to persons who ap
peared to be in need. For this reason
he refused to accept credit for himself.

He has a wife and four children.
"I need work at once, for we are in

serious straits," he said at the Chari
ties yesterday, x "We have only wood
enough to last until Sunday, and are
in dire need of the necessities of life."

Another case among the many that
came to the Associated Charities yes-
terday is a woman who has been .de-

serted by her husband, and whose
principal sustenance for some .time has
been a few bowls of soup a day given
her by a neighbor. Friends In Los
Angeles will take care of her if funds
for her transportation can be secured
here.

UNMUZZLING ACT IS DUE

Council to Kevoke Law "Which Can-

not Be Enforced.

Dogs at last are to be relieved of
their muzzles. It was decided by the
City Council yesterday that the muz-
zling ordinance which has .been in ef-
fect for nearly a year cannot be en-

forced properly and, therefore, should

are the
and fashion
to perform.
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Morrison Street

Dinner

The Hazelwood

Hazelwood Confectionery
Restaurant

Dress

Buffum

things to eat every day, but

at Tenth.

be repealed. By unanimous vote the
Auditor was instructed to present an
ordinance providing for the repeal.

The matter was brought up infor-
mally by a complaint from a dog owner
that his dog had been Injured badly by
a dog without a muzzle. His own dog,
wearing a muzzle, was unable to de-
fend itself.

The repealing ordinance will come
before' the Council next Wednesday.

Thanksgiving
Dinner

75c
From noon until eight-thirt- y

we will serve a per-
fectly cooked, ut

Thanksgiving Dinner.
There will be good music.

Good Food and Plenty of
It and Most Attentive Serv-
ice. Better Phone Reserva-
tions Early.

Perkins Hotel
MAIN 5185. A 6141
' "We almost forgot to say
that we continue to serve the
popular 50 Sunday chick-
en Dinners.

Women's Exchange
186 Fifth Street.

Christmas Sale
Tuesday Afternoon,

November 24.

Dainty gifts at all prices. Home-
made mince meat and other
Thanksgiving delicacies.

Afternoon Tea.

Clothes
and

Fine Linen
ultimate expressions of good form

for men who have social duties
An exterior of polish is the

of refinement inside.

Dress and Tuxedo
amin Suits

required effect Ready to tvear,
the test of critical comparison

tailor-mad- e clothes.

Pendleton
Opposite Postoffice

Join the C. G. CONN
SAXAPH0NE BAND

Sixteen Weeks

Free Instruction
UNDER PROFESSOR SINCLAIR
- Rehearsals Start Next "Week

Leave name and address at Instru-
ment . Department. Demonstrations

Daily.

Graves Music Co.
. 151 Fourth Street

I

EX

THIS SATURDAY
We Offer An

11
1. Fed

Special Big Reduction in Price
Choice in Quality-Loi-

of Pork. . ..... 18
Legs of Pork 15
Shoulders of Pork 12i4
Fresh Sides of Pork. . . T.,. . . . .16
Fresh Spare Ribs 12
Fresh Shoulder Spare Ribs 6
Fresh Pig Hocks. .10
Fresh Pigs Feet 6

EAST MOUNTAIN LAMB
Legs of Lamb ,. . . ... .,. . .18
Loins of Lamb .. .18
Racks of Lamb. . . isShoulders of Lamb ;...,.T.. 11
Breasts of Lamb 9

At the Special Bargain Counter
No Phone Orders. No Delivery

From This Counter
No. 1 Steer Boiling Beef 10

Regular 12Y2o
No. 1 Steer Pot Roast (all cuts) 15

, Regrular ny2c
Brisket and Plate Corned Beef (corned just

right) 10
Regular 12Y2c

Etc. Etc., Etc.

mokeel
Jones' "Pride of Oregon" Mild Cured

Hams and Bacon
Hams . .18
Cottage Hams ..,.:.,-.5.- 15
Picnic Hams 13p
Choice Light Bacon 20

WOULD YOU KNOW ABOUT

"The Quest for the
Fountain of Health?"
You May Think You Know All
There Is to It Now, But Do You?

The First
Methbdist
Episcopal

Church
Twelfth and Taylor Streets

Tomorrow Evening and Hear

Dr. FRANK-- L LOVELAND
The Pastor)

Discuss This Great Question.
He will answer the query:
"Should Doctors, Nurses, Med-icin- es

and Hospitals Be Super-
seded by Faith Healing and
Kindred Forms of Cures, or
Shall SCIENCE and FAITH
Form a New Alliance in the
COMMON SENSE Interest of a
Common Humanity?"

Special Music by A. Musgrove
Robarts, the Church Quartet
and Vested Chorus of 40 Voice3.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
SEATS FREE

COME WITH THE CROWD
(Publicity Committee.)

WORD
Changed to

FLESH
Learn the Lesson It Teaches

Centenary Methodist
Episcopal Church

East Ninth and East Fine Sts.

The Power of an Affirmative
Religion

TOMORROW
11:00 A. M. 7:30 P. M.

G SPEGU

Extra

) Pig Fori

Meats

Change in
Service ! ! !

Between Portland and Puget
Sound by the ' Oregon-Washing- -"

ton Railroad & Nav. Company
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, NOV. 22
Strel Klyrr Iravlnir Union Dpti45 P. M. will be withdrawn.
Train arrlvlnjr from Paget Sound
2 tOO P. Til. will also be discon-
tinued.
SHASTA LIMITED, best In thoWest, still leaves Union Depotdally 3 P. M.
Information, tickets, etc., upon

application.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

3d and Wasalncrtoa Streets.
Both Phones.

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets .

Portland, Or.
In the theater and shopping
district, one block from any
tar line. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our

Brown Auto 'Bus,
C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

F'W'BALTES &
COMPANY
FINE PRITsTTrMOHr
First and Oak Streets
Telephones: Main 165 'A 1165

WANTED
chairs to recakb.

School for the Adult Blind.
11th and Davis.

For particulars call J. F. Meyers,
Phone Main 548.

Hood River Cider
Horns Made

Direct From Orchard to Consumer. Se-
lected Apples, Clean Methods.

Write for Prices.
J. C. HOWLAXD,

Route One, liood RItct.

V.


